
본 가격표는 국내 거주 중인 외국인을 위한 한국어 가격표의 비공식 번역본입니다. 

본 가격표와 한국어 가격표의 내용이 상이한 경우 한국어 가격표의 내용이 우선하므로, 반드시 한국어 가격표의 내용을 확인하십시오.

This price list is an unofficial translation of the Korean price list for the convenience of foreign residents in South Korea. 

If the price list differs from the Korean price list, please check the contents of the Korean price list first.

※ Please check the Korean price list for information on colors, details, and fuel consumption for each model.

Model
Selling price 
Supply value(surtax)

Main standard features Options

3.3

Luxury 48,990,000
44,536,364(4,453,636)

Powertrain/Performance: Lambda 3.3L V6 GDi engine, 8-speed automatic transmission, 

Drive Mode Selector(comfort/eco/sport/snow), Advanced Traction Cornering Control, 

Direct steering system(rack mounted motor-driven power steering, variable gear ratio steering)

Appearance: HID headlamp(with static-bending function), LED Daytime Running Light, LED fog lamp, 

LED tail light(with brake light and tail light), 245/45R18 Michelin tire & wheel, UV-blocking glass(front and 

rear, all door windows), Exterior mirror(side repeater, puddle lamp with logo, heating, auto-unfolding), 

Bumper-integrated dual exhaust tip

Interior: 4.3-inch TFT LCD instrument cluster, Analog watch, Shift By Wire(SBW), Paddle shifters, 

Rear view mirror(with Hi-pass system and ECM), Woodgrain & real aluminum interior material, 

Footwell lighting(front), Metallic door scuff plate

Safety: 9 airbag system(advanced airbags for the driver and front passenger, driver’s knee airbag, 

front and rear side airbags, and rollover-resistant curtain airbags), Blind-spot Collision Warning, 

Active hood system(for pedestrian protection), Electronic Stability Control, Hillstart assist control, 

Tire Pressure Monitoring System, Emergency Stop Signal, 3-point center seat belt for rear seat, 

Child seat fastening system, Highway Driving Assist, Driver Attention Warning, Smart Cruise Control, 

Lane Keeping Assist, Forward Collision-avoidance Assist, Vibration warning steering wheel, High Beam Assist, 

Rear Cross-Traffic Collision-Avoidance Assist, Blind-spot Collision-avoidance Assist

Convenience: Wireless phone charger for the front seat, Proximity key with push-button start, 

Safety unlock function, Rain sensor, Cruise control, Heated and power-adjustable steering wheel, 

Tri-zone independent full automatic air conditioning(including dual vent for the driver & front passenger), 

Smart climate control system(with indoor CO2 control, auto-defogging function), Air cleaning mode, 

Cluster ionizer, Rear view camera(with parking guide), Driving Rear view Monitoring, 

Electronic Parking Brake(with automatic vehicle hold), Power windows with pinch protection(front & rear seat), 

Parking Distance Warning-Forward/Reverse, Hands-free smart trunk, Temporary spare tire, 

Automatic Tunnel Ventilation Control

Seat: Power-adjustable driver’s seat(with lumbar support), 

Power-adjustable front passenger’s seat(with walk-in switch and height adjustment), Cooled, heated, 

ventilated front seat, Heated rear seat, Integrated Memory System(applies to the seat, steering wheel, and 

exterior mirror), rear armrest with a remote control, Leather seating surfaces, Rear seat ski-through

Multimedia: Navigation system(GENESIS Connected Services, 8-inch display, Google Android Auto, 

Apple CarPlay, MirrorLink, Bluetooth hands-free), 7 speakers, Rear USB port with a charging function, 

USB charger(separately)

Common Options

▶ HTRAC(electronic AWD)
▶ Panoramic sunroof

[2,450,000]

[1,180,000]

▶ Head-Up Display
▶ Sport Design SelectionⅠ
▶ LED lighting package

[1,180,000]

[2,260,000]

[980,000]

Premium

Luxury
55,760,000

50,690,909(5,069,091)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Luxury plus

245/40R19(front) & 275/35R19(rear) Continental tire and wheel, Head-Up Display, Surround View Monitor, 

Power-operated trunk lid, Power rear sunshades, Rear manual side curtain, 

DIS(GENESIS Connected Services, 9.2-inch display, Google Android Auto, Apple CarPlay, MirrorLink, 

Bluetooth hands-free), Lexicon premium sound system(17 speakers, Quantum logic surround sound)

▶ Signature Design Selection
▶ Sport Design SelectionⅡ
▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ LED lighting package
▶ Dual rear monitors

※ Signature Design Selection and 

Sport Design Selection are not selectable 

at the same time

[1,960,000]

[980,000]

[1,960,000]

[980,000]

[2,450,000]

Prestige 59,690,000
54,263,636(5,426,364)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Premium Luxury plus

Card type smart key, Intelligent driver's seat(with cushion extension, power seatback bolster), 

Adaptive full LED headlamp(with a beam pattern variation function that adapts to different driving 

conditions, even for the turn signal lamp), Full LED tail light(including turn signal lamp), 

Double-glazed soundproof glass(all doors), 7-inch TFT LCD instrument cluster, Soft-close doors, 

Front Pre-active Seat Belt, Smart posture control system

▶ Signature Design Selection
▶ Sport Design SelectionⅡ
▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ Dual rear monitors

※ Signature Design Selection and 

Sport Design Selection are not selectable 

at the same time

[1,960,000]

[980,000]

[1,960,000]

[2,450,000]

3.8

Luxury 52,720,000
47,927,273(4,792,727)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Luxury plus

Lambda 3.8L V6 GDi engine, Electronically-controlled suspension, 19-inch wheel & tire, 

245/40R19(front) & 275/35R19(rear) Continental tire & wheel

▶ Head-Up Display
▶ LED lighting package

[1,180,000]

[980,000]

Premium

Luxury
59,000,000

53,636,364(5,363,636)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Premium Luxury plus

Lambda 3.8L V6 GDi engine, Electronically-controlled suspension

▶ Signature Design Selection
▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ LED lighting package
▶ Dual rear monitors

[1,960,000]

[1,960,000]

[980,000]

[2,450,000]

Prestige 62,930,000
57,209,091(5,720,909)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Prestige plus

Lambda 3.8L V6 GDi engine, Electronically-controlled suspension

▶ Signature Design Selection
▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ Dual rear monitors

[1,960,000]

[1,960,000]

[2,450,000]

Finest 70,980,000
64,527,273(6,452,727)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.8 Prestige plus

Premium suede interior material(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.), Open-pore real wood interior material, 

Premium interior material(contrast stitching on the center console, leather-upholstered arm rest, etc.), 

Inside door handles with mood lighting, Door scuff plate lamp(front doors), Rear vanity mirror(not available 

on cars with a panoramic sunroof), Parking Assist(parallel, perpendicular parking), 

Prime Nappa leather seat with contrast piping, Power-adjustable rear seat(60/40-split, no ski-through), 

Cooled, heated, ventilated rear seat, Dual rear monitors, Rear USB port(with charging, data-reading function), 

Rear seat neck pillow(separately)
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Package 

options

Signature Design Selection
▶ Open-pore real wood interior material, Prime Nappa leather seat with contrast piping, 

premium interior material(contrast stitching on the center console, leather-upholstered arm rest, etc.)

Sport Design SelectionⅠ

▶ Exterior accent for Sport only(front/rear bumper, radiator grille, side-sill molding, dark surrounding molding, dark sputtering wheel, dual twin-tip mufflers) 

* Fog lamp not available, 3-spoke steering wheel, Metallic pedal, Black interior material(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.), 

19-inch wheel & Continental tire + Surround View Monitor

Sport Design SelectionⅡ
▶ Exterior accent for Sport only(front/rear bumper, radiator grille, side-sill molding, dark surrounding molding, dark sputtering wheel, dual twin-tip mufflers) 

* Fog lamp not available, 3-spoke steering wheel, Metallic pedal, Black interior material(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.)

LED lighting package
▶ Adaptive full LED headlamp(with a beam pattern variation function that adapts to different driving conditions, even for the turn signal lamp), 

Full LED tail light (including turn signal lamp)

Rear seat comfort package ▶ Power-adjustable rear seat(60/40-spilt, no ski-through), Cooled, heated, ventilated rear seat, Rear seat neck pillow(separately)

Model
Selling price 
Supply value(surtax)

Main standard features Options

2.2D

Luxury 51,830,000
47,118,182(4,711,818)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Luxury plus

Diesel 2.2 e-VGT engine, Idle Stop and Go(ISG), 

Hidden exhaust tip(bumper-integrated dual exhaust tip not available), Emergency tire kit(temporary spare tire)

Common Options

▶ HTRAC(electronic AWD)
▶ Panoramic sunroof

[2,450,000]

[1,180,000]

▶ Head-Up Display
▶ LED lighting package

[1,180,000]

[980,000]

Premium 

luxury
58,610,000

53,281,818(5,328,182)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.3 Premium Luxury plus

Diesel 2.2 e-VGT engine, Idle Stop and Go(ISG), 

Hidden exhaust tip(bumper-integrated dual exhaust tip not available)

▶ Signature Design Selection
▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ LED lighting package
▶ Dual rear monitors

[1,960,000]

[1,960,000]

[980,000]

[2,450,000]

3.3T SPORT 67,640,000
61,490,909(6,149,091)

▶ Standard equipment of 3.8 Prestige plus

Lambda 3.3 V6 Turbo GDi engine, Suspension for Sport only(electronically-controlled), Active engine sound, 

Exterior accent for Sport only(headlamp, front/rear bumper, radiator grille, side-sill molding, tinted tail light, 

black exterior mirror, dark surrounding molding, dark sputtering wheel, dual twin exhaust tip, 

logo on the front calipers) * Fog lamp not available 

Sequential turn signal lamp, 3-spoke steering wheel, Real carbon & stripe pattern aluminum interior material, 

Black suede interior material(headlining, door pillar trim, etc.), 

Premium interior material(contrast stitching on the center console, leather-upholstered arm rest, etc.), 

Metallic pedal, Seat for Sport only(upholstered in Prime Nappa leather, no piping)

▶ Rear seat comfort package
▶ Dual rear monitors

[1,960,000]

[2,450,000]




